MASTER IN PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING FACTSHEET

FALL 2022 INCOMING CLASS

TRADITIONAL MPA
Enrollment 59
Female/Male* 53%/47%
Underrepresented Minorities** 17%
Texas Resident 44%
International 20%
Average Undergrad GPA 3.77
Accounting Undergrad 61%
Undergrad Schools Represented 51

INTEGRATED MPA
Enrollment 123
Female/Male* 53%/47%
Underrepresented Minorities** 24%
Texas Resident 92%
International 7%
Average Undergrad GPA 3.8

*Although UT currently collects gender binary data, we support all students and provide resources for our LGBTQIA+ community.
**URMs include American Indian/Alaskan Native, Black/African American, Hispanic and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander.

CLASS OF 2022 EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES*

BY INDUSTRY
Public Accounting - Audit 53%
Public Accounting - Tax 23%
Public Accounting - Advisory 9%
Industry 7%
Consulting 2%
Finance 6%

BY REGION
Public Accounting - Audit
Southwest 71%
East 5%
South 5%
Midwest 3%
West 10%
International 6%

Public Accounting - Tax
Public Accounting - Advisory
Industry
Consulting
Finance

AVERAGE SALARY
Public Accounting - Audit $60,978
Public Accounting - Tax $60,657
Public Accounting - Advisory $68,475
Industry $69,620
Consulting $94,500
Finance $90,962

SIGNING BONUS**
Public Accounting - Audit $2,705
Public Accounting - Tax $3,125
Public Accounting - Advisory $4,367
Industry $6,786
Consulting $4,375
Finance $16,800

TOTAL
Public Accounting - Audit $63,683
Public Accounting - Tax $63,782
Public Accounting - Advisory $72,842
Industry $76,406
Consulting $98,875
Finance $107,762

TOP-RANKED
No.1
Accounting in the U.S.

A LIFELONG ROI
97%
Of students consider the MPA a good investment

FUTURE FOCUSED
98%
Of MPA students received job offers 6 months post-graduation

*Summer 2021, Fall 2021, and Spring 2022 MPA graduate interim data
**29% of accepted offers reported signing bonuses